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meeting privately as a committee
to consider the minorities report
of a special sub-commit- tee contin-
ued Us discussion today.Makes Housekeeping Easy
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Backward Season Does Not
Harm Forage Crops; Crown
Borer Doing Little Harm
That crop conditions in the Salem district are particular

ly good was revealed in a Statesman surrey; conducted dur-
ing the week, in various communities throughout the valley.

Although the season has been backward and everything
is a bit later than usual the general quality and Quantity of
both fruit and forage crops is above the average.

Late rains are prolonging the strawberry crop and only
a few districts are suffering loss from the crown borer. A
light cherry crop is reported .from most districts but the
quality of fruit is exceptionally good. Prunes, pears and
peaches also look well for this time of year
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An annrerlalive audience which
rnnndrf vrith heart? annlause to
the work of the principals In "The
Piper" as well as to the captivat-
ing talks and anctlcs of the kid-
dles; witnessed the final perform
ance of the production Friday
night at the Grand theatre; Half
of the proceeds went to the Salemr
General hospital for maintenance
work.

Harold Mero as in the previous
performances, presented a truly
remarkable exhibition as "The
Piper." His sympathetic interpre
tation of the role was enhanced by
fitting grace ot manner and a fine
tone of voice.

Mrs. Otto K. Paulus, director of
the production, came in for es-

pecial comment from the theater-roe- s

who remarked on the finish
which marked the many scenes in
the performance.

LANGUAGE ARGUED
' . WASHINGTON, June (APj

In executive session, the Arizona,
California and Nevada Colorado
river cinunissions today debated
for two. hours tho verba re ;of the
newly proposed lower basin water
division formula.

LEAGUE GROUP MFETS
MADRID. June 8 (AP) The

council ot the League of Nations,

- Housekeeping should be easy
im such a boose as this. It Is aa
LaprjUloa t crderliaeao. Spe-
cial care has' beea psed) ia han-
dling the floor plan to provide
every necessary convenience aa4
laaare step aad. labor aavtags.
Xne dining room has beea elim-
inated and la Its place is a com.
fortable-;se- d dinette. Both bed-
rooms hare cross ventUattoa.
manner lnfonnattoa about this
plam may be had from C. 8. Ham.
fltoa Faraltarf store, or by ap-

plication to The Statesman.
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will be unusually heavy, owing
extreme heat. r
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this spring and the grain Is doing
well so far. A. good prune crop
is expected but the' cherry crop Is
poor in most orchards.

Strawberries are being picked
for the first time. It is thought
that the late rain will help bring
on more berries for the latter
pickings.

Beck la Opimlstic
DALLAS, June 8. According

to J. R. Beck, eounty agricultural
agent for Polk county, tho entire
crop situation for 1929 looks ex
tremely promising. The outstand
ing feature Is the large quantity
of winter barley, most of the seed
having been furnished by the
crops department of the O. 8-- C.
experimental station.

All of the grain looks very good
and the spring alfalfa is coming
fine, the fall crop having been cut
The only loss that has been suf
fered so far is from some of the
February clover which was de
stroyed by an Insect pest. The
prune crop from the various dis
tricts point ot view as well as the
county is fine, many of the or
chards being so loaded that the
fruit will be small unless some of
it drops. The prunes have shown
rapid growth so far and there
are only a few orchards without
a crop, this seeming to be due to
lack of polleniiation.

Rigdon Plans To
Add ToMt. Crest

Mausoleum Here
Lloyd Rigdon and Virgil M.

Stoliker returned Thursday eve-
ning fromPuget Sound where they
spent several days cn business
and pleasure. Mr. Rigdon Inspect-
ed mausoleum developments in
Washington cities. While in Taco-m- a

Mr. Rigdon selected the mar-
ble for the new addition to Mt.
Crest Abbey, which is being con-
structed. A rich marble of grey,
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Consult us Before Building
I can help you plan your home, buy a lot to suit you and build
your house for a small payment down.
I have a new house completed, others under construction. ,
All priced very low.

H.G. HUMMEL
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Phone 2254-- R 190 N. Capitol St.

Modern Homes Are . More
Beautiful When Papered

r

I nave a large,asortmat ot
new artistic wall decorations.

Yon will enjoy seeing them.
nT rrei jiiut)!e book

Court St,

Hay, grain and flax crops
to copious rainfall and lack of

McCoy Outlook Good
McCOY, June I. The crops

around the McCoy vicinity are do-
ing exceptionally well this spring.
according to Waldo Finn, McCoy
fanner. The spring towing is all
done with gardens and root crops
In. The spring rains are provng
very: beneficial to the crops but
not so the strawberries and hay
which la down. Tho prune crop
will probably be a bit spotted this
year but Is above the average and
is developing well. All crops are
In good condition.

Flax Grower Happy
HON tOUTH, June 8. Due to

the copious recent rainfall, local
flaxgrowers are optimistic over
the crop prospects. , Exeept for a
few farmers, William BJddell, Jr.,
E. T. Evans, and William Rlddell
and sons, flax growing in this sec-
tion Is largely of an experimental
nature. H. N. Mattlaon has about
30 acres this year and J. B. Lpr-en- ce

about 25 acres.
Uncertainty over the avalliblty

of ,flax pullers was a retarding
feature of this year's acreage.

Strawberry Yield Good
SALEM HEIGHTS, Jnne 8.

R. D. Hnlsey, a fruit grower ot
Salem Heights, reports that the
strawberry yield is better this year
than it was last year, however.
about one fourth ot the strawber
ries have been destroyed by the
crown bore. Mr. Hulsey also re
ports that the loganberry crop is
going to be very light. There will
be about a 20 per cent crop of
cherries. There are very few
prunes raised in Salem Heights
proper, but the outlook on prunes
are towards a bumper crop.

Jefferson Situation Backward
JEFFERSON, Jane 8. Crop

conditions around Jefferson are
rather backward for some kinds of
grain, owing to the cool weather
and cold rains. There are some
fields which look fine. Mr. Vail
has a field of veatch which would
be hard to beat. Strawberries
are ripening and picking has com
menced. The berries are a good
quality, but there won't be a full
crop. The peach and cherry trees
were hit by the frost so there will
be a short crop around here,

The outlook for prunes is quite
good. Mr. V. D. Looney has a
fairly good crop, he estimates that
he will have a two thirds crop,
while Ed Spelllnger, living close
by, will have a bumper crop of
prunes.

Mr. R, C. Thomas' orchard join-
ing tbe city limits, consists of a
200 acre prune orchard of which
100 acres are bearing now and
expects about halt a crop. Mr.
Thomas also has a fine ten acre
walnut orchard and the outlook
is for a full crop.

Hay Stand Good
HOPEWELL, June 8. The

farmers of this community say
they have a good stand of hay

IH SALES HEAD

Manager for Vick Bros.
Comes From Corval-li- s

to Salem

Accepting the position of sales
manager for Vick Bros., Salem
dealers in Oakland-Pontia- c sixes (
Ward McReynolds is now on the
job driving to reach June quotas
for sales with the aid of a rustling
group of i salesmen. McReynolds
has been n the onto game since
1916, when he broke intolt in
Spokane. Then after four years
In Seattle, he went to The Dalles
where he resided for six years,
being sales manager for the Wil

dealer for four years
In 1927 "Mae" went to Corval- -

11s as sales manager for A. "Wll

held Sons, a veteran automobile
firm of tho "heart-of-tbe-valle- y"

city. On Mr. WUhelm's death he
served as .manager of the firm for
about a year. He has been in Sa-
lem since February.

"We are looking forward to an
active buying season." said Mc-

Reynolds in discussing his 'new
connection. "Vick Brothers have
held third place - In new ear de-
liveries in the five counties of
their district for several years
past' and we propose to maintain
this high sales, record. It is a
pleasure to be connected with an
organisation which has the stand
ing and success of Vick Bros. The
new Oakland-Pontia- c line is prov
ing a real winner."

BANK TO BUILD

Construction of a modern bank-
ing house at a cast of $30,000 will
be undertaken by the Bank of
Lakevlew, Lake county.
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Lieut. Herbert J. Fahy, chief
test pilot of the Lockheed Air
craft Co. of Ixm Angeies, uu, n
IuMm a & ih nfflclal record
for solo Boniriefueiliig endurance
flight. Lieut. Yahy landed at
MetroDolHaa Airport, Los Angel
m. Cal.. after being in tho air
for 36 hours, 50 minutes and 80
seconds.

tinged with cream and with trim
ot black was chosen for the Salem
Msusoleum, the purpose being to
make it one of tbe outstanding
structures of the kind on the
co&st

Mr! Stoliker visited his moth-
er and sister, who are sailing for
a visit in Hawaii and the Orient.
They plan to stop in Salem for a
visit on their return via San
Francisco.

Bayside Gardens
Nebalem, Ore.

Excellent soil and climate for

lily and daffodil bulbs and

flowers.

Write James Snipes, Manager,
for further information.

Nehalem, Ore.

Building Material

Frank Jenkins Bringing In- --

vitation to Attend

r "Sunset Trail"

Exceeding In magnitade and la
terest even the great Trail-to-Ra- il

celebration held at Eugene three
years ago. the "Sunset Trail."
pioneer pageant. Is to be present
ed at the Lane county seat on
July 25. 26 and 27 as a "trail to
fall 'triennial."

, Thai people of Eugene are Join
ed to make the pageant a suceess
as a community enterprise, hut
beeaase of the wide interest in
pioneer traditions and recent pro
gress, hare decided to ass tne
fihole state to cooperate In this
great historical presentation and
celebration. This Is the reason a
group of Eugene people will at-

tend the Salent chamber luncheon
next Monday noon at which time
frank Jenkins editor, of tbe Eu- -

' gene Register and president ot the
Eugene Chamber of Commerce,
will speak, Inviting Salem to at
tend . and participate in the pa
geant.

Dana Pioneer is Pageant
V Three days are to be devoted
to the pageant and celebration.
Marshall Dana, associate editor ot
ie Oregon Journal, and wen

wn newspaper man ana puou
rorker; has been selected as the
pioneer In the pageant, and
Lround him will be built the im
pressive story of the Oregon coun- -

before, during and after tne
coming of the covered wagon. The
episodes will be enacted in a beau-
tiful scenery setting, and the
"Sunset Trail" will be a leading
feature.

A chorus of more than 400
Toices, 300 dancers, and a large
orchestra will -- hare parts in the
presentation. Doris Smith, Port-
land, director ot the pageant Ro-sar-la,

is to direct the Eugene pa-
geant, written by W. F. G. Thach-e- r.

A pioneer parade, in which pio-
neer relics gathered throughout
the Oregon country will be fea-
tured, is planned, and Salem peo-
ple will be asked to contribute to
this as well as the industrial pa-

rade. Another attendant feature
of the pageant will be a great air
circus.

Eugene people, determined to
fire a pioneer atmosphere for the
event, will drss throughout July
fa pioneer costumes. Not a man
la the city wirl lay hand on a
rasor from June 20 until the pa-
geant Is over, and risitors at Eu-
gene during the pageant should
see a strange spectacle of beard-
ed jnen, miners' costumes, sun-bonn- ets

and flowing cotton
dresses.

IDAHO GOvtRNOR

FlllS NEW LIBE

' Governor Baldridge of Idaho Is
not In sympathy with the petition
ot the Oregon public service com
mission which has requested per
mission to intervene and oppose
construction of the proposed Ida
ho-Paci- fic railroad from Nyssa,
Oregon, to Wlnnemucca, Nevada.

' This was announced by Govern-
or Baldridge following his arrival
here Friday to attend the sessions
of the Oregon Dairy Improvement
Council.

; "We are for the proposed rail
road extension," said Governor
Baldridge, "for the reason that It
will open np the markets ot Call
forais to our products by 'a shorter
and more direct route. Virtually
all of the dairy products of south-
ern Idaho are sold In California,
and It la now necesary to ship
meat oy a round-abo-ut route.
cannot see why the construction of
this railroad would interfere with
the construction of the proposed
crane-Cresce- nt Lake line."

- The Oregon pnhlic service com-
mission, while not opposed to con-
struction of the Idaho-Pacif- ic rail
road at some future' date, desires
inat action be deferred until th
Crane-Cresce- nt Lake line is under
construction.

GMNBE MEMBERS

go to conn
Salem Granre No. 17 will have

a large representation at the an
nual meeting ot the state grange
o oe neia in Myrtle Point, Jnne

11 to 14. The nlace was orirtn- -
silv set for Marshfield. hnt mchanged at the last minute. Going

. Beautiful Hebrew
.- -

Lullaby - Buy Low

Sell -- High
Out of many hundreds of

Salem properties listed we
hare today r me real hays.

Several houses and lota thai
Bnat be soldi bow . Bo irons
HswHtti, but let us show row.

Now The Modern Lock

Doors Lock Without Keys
No home completely modern without Schlage Button
Locks. To lock just press the botton in the knob. To
unlock Just turn the knob.
Let us give you prices on these new modern up-to-da- te

locks for your new home.

SoEcca KIoccIvoipg S.
Phone 172 120 N. Commercial St

In Grey Enamel

With Full Automatic Oven

$119.50
The MONARCH comes in many styles, sizes and colors.
Among them you will find one that seems to be made

precisely for your needs

Come in for a demonstration
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from here will be: Dr. A. Slaugh-
ter, master of the local grange;
Miss Ethel Fletcher, secretary;
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Townsend, who
are leaving today; Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. Van Trump; Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Taylor; Robert McGilchrist, C. T.
Curts, Norman Fletcher and Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Brows.

A highlight of the extra-conventi- on

activities will be the sight-
seeing trip planned for Wednesday
and sponsored by the business
men of Coos county and which will
end with a banquet at Sunset

"
Beach. Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings will be devoted largely
to conferences; the state lecturer's
program will be . , held Tuesday
evening; home economics confer-
ences are planned for Thursday
and Friday morning; and Coos
county Pomona grange will put on
the fifth degree Thursday evening,
when state officers will also ex-
emplify the sixth degree.

IS m E

IS TAKEN Blf DEATH

Mrs. Ida May Dane, for the past
40 years a resident ot Salem, died
at the family home at 1095 Sag
inaw street Friday, following an
illness ' which has extended from
early in the year when she con
tracted Influenza. She had been
seriously ill less than a month.
Mrs. Dane was 64 years old and
the widow of Alexander Dane, who
died here January 22, 1929.

Funeral services will be held
Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'colck
at the Clough-Housto- n chanel.
Rev. S. Darlow Johnson of the
Leslie Memorial church officiating.
Burial will no made In Belcrest
Memorial park.

Mrs. Dane Is survived by five
sons and one daughter: Hubert
Daue of Marlon, Elmer. Desmond.
Clifford and Earl Daue all of Sa-
lem; and Mrs. Claire Fulmer of
Seattle; also one brother, H. R,
Turner of Los Angeles, and a num
ber of grandchildren.

Firms Organized
As Corporations

Insured Investments. Inc. with
headquarters in Portland and cap.
ftal stock of 12500, has been Incor
porated by Louis GerUnger. Jr., R.
A. Cowden and R. J. McGlvern.

Other articles filed In the state
corporation department today fol
low:

S. and S. Valveless Motor com
pany, Portland, $10,000; Claude
S. Stevenson, Robert S. Smith and
Carl A. Dobler.

Schwab Triple XXX Barbecue
station, Portland, $10,000; Frank
J. Schwab, Mary A. Schwab and
Frank D. McMenamln.

Fleener's
For

Fixtures

Bay Your Fixtures at
I rAn Electrical Store

3-Ms-m,
Real Estate Loans

6, 6, 7 Money and plenty of it

P H. Bell
219 U. S. Bank Bid.

Phones: 407 - 3009J Salem, Ore. 340

Know YourHint
Check Here

What Year Home
Needs to . Make

It Modern

Then Call Us
New Porches
New Roof
Plastering Done Over
Modern Kitchen
Equipment
Modern Bathrooms
More Windows for
Light
Dormers Added
New Shingle or Clap-
board Exterior
Garage Built
More Cupboard Space

And Scores of Other
Improvements Can

Be Made!

MONARCH Paint has given satisfaction
for over 40 years which is' ample proof of
the superiority of finish, economy ' and
durability of , this STRICTLY100
PURE surface protecting , . house paint.
MONARCH Paint is sold on; a money
back guarantee. of satisfaction J 00
Pure and 100 Perfect. . '

TALK IS CHEAP. MAKETHEM
PROVE IT. AND KNOW WHAT YOU

SStJ U 1W Pure-a- iid contain Pure Vegetal
Fossil Gums and Pure Turpentine, andwe will welcome an opportunity to prove it.

Most Varnishes contain Rosin Benzine, mineralspirits, animal oils and for that reason will not give

Bring us your paint problem and
'?. KNOW WHAT TO BUY

DOUGHTON ft SHE8WIN
. Palnta and Hardware

28SN.CoaT.St - ; Phca639

A'

Everything in

YouTl Find It Eaiy
To Pay This Loan
On our 142 monthly-paymen- t plan, payments on a
$1000 ban start with $12.00 per month indodinff
interest Payments each month decrease until both
principal and interest are paid off.
You'll find it easy, convenient and practical to
borrow from us on the above basis.
Hawkins & Roberts have made it possible for many
Salem people to own their homes without being
finandaUy burdened. Perhaps we can also make
home ownership more convenient for you, too.
Why not cliscuss it with us? ,

Hawkins & Roberts Inc.
Bscte&fcndriclis L3 Hansen & Liljequist

205 Oregon Bldx.

U9N.HihStrot .
LOANS INVESTMENTS INSURANCE 582 Ml St - . . Tclsphcaa 344
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